Norfolk & Western
Road Number NW 604598

This 60’ excess height box car with double plug doors and waffle sides is brown with white lettering and runs on Barber Roller Bearing trucks. Built as a class B-139 high cubic capacity boxcar in 1978, it was originally painted in the all-black scheme. Repainted in the mid-1980s into the box car red “Claytor lettering” scheme, this “waffle-side” car continued in service through much of the 1990s.

#103 00 140...$32.95

Union Pacific®
Road Number UP 23249

This 3-bay high-side covered hopper is grey with black lettering and runs on Barber Roller Bearing trucks. Built in the late 1960s as part of series 22900-23399, this class CH-90-14 hopper was 4,700 cubic feet in capacity. It was serviced and repainted in late 1992.

#099 00 220...$27.45

Thomas Kinkade Painter of Light™ Series
Name: The Blessings of Summer

This 60’ Excess Height Box Car is black with modified side detail featuring Thomas Kinkade’s The Blessings of Summer painting from 1995. Each car in this 12-month series will feature an amazing painting by Thomas Kinkade in vibrant color!

SERIES CAR #5

#102 00 805...$31.95

Dingfelder & Balish
Road Number DABX 109

This 40’ wood sheathed ice reefer is brown with yellow sides and runs on Bettendorf trucks. Painted for Dingfelder & Balish’s “Fancy Onions,” this wood sheathed ice reefer was built in August 1932. Headquartered in New York City, Dingfelder & Balish focused almost exclusively on onion sales.

FARM-TO-TABLE SERIES CAR #7

#049 00 850...$27.95
**Canadian National**
*Road Number CN 205340*
This 40’ double-sheathed wood reefer is brown with white lettering and runs on Bettendorf trucks. Built in 1936 for Canadian National, this ice reefer was converted in 1959 for use behind express trains. Repainted in 1961 into the CN “wet noodle” paint scheme, it continued in service until the mid-1960s when it was retired.

**US Navy**
*Road Number No. T-102*
This 39’ single dome tank car is aluminum with black lettering and runs on Bettendorf trucks. Built in May 1940, this insulated 10,000-gallon capacity tank car was based out of Norfolk Naval Operating Base, Virginia.

**Union Pacific®**
*Road Number UP 3244*
This 34’ wood sheathed caboose with slanted cupola is yellow with red lettering and runs on Bettendorf Swing Motion trucks. UP cabooses were box car red until 1947 when, for increased visibility, all were repainted yellow. They provided office, quarters and tool & supply space.

**Pennsylvania**
*Road Number PRR 260679*
This 3-bay covered hopper is aluminum with black lettering and runs on Barber Roller Bearing trucks. Built in 1965 by Magor Railcar, this H47A class three-bay covered hopper had a 4,750 cubic foot capacity and was aluminum bodied. It was used through the 1970s to carry low density, granular, non-caustic food grade commodities.

**Baltimore & Ohio® 4-pack**
*N Baltimore & Ohio® 4-pack*
40’ Standard Box Car, Single Door
Road#466045, 466056, 466072, 466084
#993 00 156...$119.95

**Erie & North Shore Line 4-pack**
*N Erie & North Shore Line 4-pack*
26’ Civil War Era Box Car
Road#21129, 21179, 15803, 15756
#993 01 830...$89.95

---

*SP®* is a registered trademark of the Union Pacific Railroad.

*UP®* is a registered trademark of the Union Pacific Railroad.

*MP®* is a registered trademark of the Union Pacific Railroad.

Pre-orders were taken for this in March 2019.

Pre-orders were taken for this in March 2019.
**NEW**

**Dingfelder & Balish**

Road Number DABX 109

This 40’ wood reefer is brown with yellow sides and runs on Bettendorf trucks. Painted for Dingfelder & Balish’s “Fancy Onions,” this wood sheathed ice reefer was built in August 1932. Headquartered in New York City, Dingfelder & Balish focused almost exclusively on onion sales.

**FARM-TO-TABLE SERIES CAR #7**

#518 00 770...$27.95

**NEW**

**Union Pacific**

Road Numbers UP 69657/69663

These 39’ single dome tank cars are black with white lettering and run on Bettendorf trucks. Built in 1924 by American Car & Foundry, these 12,500-gallon capacity tank cars were reconditioned in Omaha and renumbered to the 69500 – 69740 series in 1955. They were used for everything from molasses to fuel oil.

#530 00 391...$24.50
#530 00 392...$24.50

**Baltimore & Ohio**

Road Numbers B&O x418/x419

These 39’ single dome tank cars are black with white lettering and run on Andrews trucks. Built in the 1940s, and later relegated for maintenance-of-way use in the 1960s, they have a 100,000-pound capacity, and ride on friction bearing trucks.

#530 00 061...$24.50
#530 00 062...$24.50

**Union Pacific**

Road Number UP3593

This EMD SD40-2 locomotive is tan with camouflage paint scheme and runs on 6-wheel trucks. In 1991, Union Pacific painted this SD40-2 into a one-of-a-kind camouflage scheme to pay tribute to Union Pacific employees serving in the Persian Gulf War. UP 3593 was dedicated shortly before the end of the war, giving the locomotive the nickname “Desert Victory.”

UP® is a registered trademark of the Union Pacific Railroad.

#970 01 300...$249.95

**Z Scale Micro-Track®**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>990 40 901</td>
<td>Flex Track - 12.5” sections 10 pcs.</td>
<td>$31.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990 40 902</td>
<td>110mm Straight 12 ea.</td>
<td>$27.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990 40 903</td>
<td>r195mm x 30° Curve</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990 40 904</td>
<td>r195mm x 45° Curve</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990 40 905</td>
<td>110mm Straight w/Clip and Wire</td>
<td>$7.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990 40 906</td>
<td>110mm Straight w/ Uncoupler</td>
<td>$7.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990 40 910</td>
<td>13d Left Manual Turnout</td>
<td>$32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990 40 911</td>
<td>13d Right Manual Turnout</td>
<td>$32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990 40 912</td>
<td>r490mm x 13° Curved Track 12 ea.</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990 40 913</td>
<td>r220mm x 45° Curved Track 12 ea.</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990 40 914</td>
<td>13° Left Remote Turnout</td>
<td>$38.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990 40 915</td>
<td>13° Right Remote Turnout</td>
<td>$38.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990 40 916</td>
<td>L/R Turnout Power Adapters 4 pk.</td>
<td>$32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990 40 950</td>
<td>Undec Girder Bridge (Black)</td>
<td>$10.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990 40 951</td>
<td>Undec Girder Bridge (Silver)</td>
<td>$10.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special Micro-Track® Packs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>990 40 101</td>
<td>Starter Oval Set 12pcs</td>
<td>$27.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990 40 102</td>
<td>Expansion Set 20pcs</td>
<td>$90.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Micro-Track® Accessories:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>990 40 908</td>
<td>Roadbed Joiners</td>
<td>$5.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990 40 909</td>
<td>Rail Joiners</td>
<td>$5.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UP® is a registered trademark of the Union Pacific Railroad.

Pre-orders were taken for this in June 2017

Rendering shown for representation only.
Z UP® Weathered Gondola Tie Loader 3-Pack
Accepting Pre-Orders thru August 31st

WITH RAILROAD TIE LOADS!

*Tie Loader is made of resin parts, 3D printed parts and etched metal for the claw. Parts come unassembled and unpainted. Window decals for the tie loader will be included (not shown).

COMING JANUARY 2020
UNION PACIFIC® 3-PACK
#994 01 260...$99.95

NOW AVAILABLE!
#993 01 930...$109.95

3D printed and resin cast loads come unassembled and unpainted. Pack includes brass etched-metal chain tie-downs and instructions. No decals.

*N Scale Renderings shown for representation only.
Northern Pacific Heavyweight 5-Pack
Accepting Pre-Orders thru August 31st

BAGGAGE CAR
10-1-2 SLEEPER
10-1-2 SLEEPER

MAIL BAGGAGE CAR
10-1-2 SLEEPER

COMING JANUARY 2020
Road Numbers: 1513, 1440, 704, 708, 717
#993 01 950...$164.95

*Renderings shown for representation only.

Thomas Kinkade™ Custom Christmas Car
Accepting Pre-Orders through August 31st

This year’s custom Christmas car features the Thomas Kinkade™ painting, Sunset On Snowflake Lake -2013. In addition to writing a personalized message on either side, a photo can also be included on one or both sides of our modified 60’ Excess Height Box Car with picture frame side detail. A Micro-Trains Custom Christmas Car makes a great gift for friends or family. Contact your dealer or order direct for your custom car today!

SIDE A
SIDE B

COMING NOVEMBER 2019
#102 00 815...$41.95

Place your custom order through your dealer or order direct online at www.micro-trains.com
See order sheet in center of Micro-News.

N Scale Runner Pack
Accepting Pre-Orders thru August 31st

WITH LARGE STONE LOADS!

N Illinois Central Gulf
50’ Steel Side, 14 Panel, Fixed End Gondola, Fishbelly Sides with load
Road#ICG 245157, 245161, 245174, 245198
#993 00 161...$99.95
Swift Reefer 16-Packs
Accepting Pre-Orders thru August 31st

Swift ‘Clean’ 16-car Set
#993 01 920...$349.95

COMING DECEMBER 2019

Swift ‘Weathered’ 16-car Set
#993 01 925...$399.95

COMING JANUARY 2020

NEW Union Pacific Heavyweight Passenger Car 5-pack

10-1-2 SLEEPER

10-1-2 SLEEPER

10-1-2 SLEEPER

10-1-2 SLEEPER

10-1-2 SLEEPER

AVAILABLE MID-MONTH!
Road names: Lake Clark, Lake Crystal, Lake Hopatcong, Lake Livingston, Lake Waccamaw
#993 01 820...$159.95

NEW July Weathered Cars

Contact Your Dealer for Availability!

N Norfolk Southern 2-pack
#092 44 460...$69.95

N Dept. of Defense Hospital Car
#118 44 050...$30.70

Z Rock Island
#503 44 180...$27.95

SOLD OUT AT FACTORY

N FLIMX/ex-MKT
#092 44 040...$32.90

N FEC
#125 44 020...$32.90
Magne-Matic® Coupler Celebration Drawing Entry Form

Name: _______________________________________
First: __________________________ Last: __________________________

Address: ____________________________________________

City: __________________ State: ______ Zip: ____________

Email: ____________________________________________

If my name is drawn, please send me: (Check only one)

____ 4-pair of the 1015-1 Assembled BM Coupler
____ 4-pair of the 2004-1 Assembled BM Coupler
____ 6-pair of the 1023 Assembled BM Coupler

□ Yes—Please sign me up for the monthly e-line newsletter

Mail completed form to: Micro-Train Line • PO. Box 1200 • Talent, OR 97540-1200
First Class

Visit Us At The Show

Trainfest
November 9-10
Wisconsin State Fair Park
West Allis, WI

Makers of exceptional-quality MICRO-TRAINS® N, Z, Nn3 and HOn3 scale model railroad products and collectibles.

Micro-Trains® Line Co. products are not toys and are not intended for children under 14 years old.  WARNING: CHOKING HAZARD—Small Parts—Not for children under 14 years.

Magne-Matic® Coupler Celebration Drawing

Join us in our year-long celebration of the 50th Anniversary of our Magne-Matic® coupler!  To celebrate this significant milestone, Micro-Trains will do a monthly drawing giveaway each month through the end of the year!

PRIZES:

✓ Your choice of select Magne-Matic couplers
  - 4-pair of the 1015-1 Assembled BM Coupler, or
  - 4-pair of the 2004-1 Assembled BM Coupler, or
  - 6-pair of the 1023 Assembled BM Coupler
✓ A Magne-Matic 50th Anniversary Lapel Pin
✓ 25% off next online order on micro-trains.com
✓ One year subscription to the Micro-News monthly flyer
✓ Magne-Matic 50th Anniversary Car with the insert signed by Eric Smith

Congratulations to our July Prize Drawing Winner:
Shawn R.
North Little Rock, AR